
2024 Mobile Workshops 

(Space is limited, registration is required) 

3rd Ward Historical Biking Workshop - Embark on a journey to uncover the rich culture 

and history of the 3rd Ward, a historic Houston neighborhood. Join a knowledgeable local 

guide as they lead you through the streets of the 3rd Ward, offering fascinating insights into 

the area's landmarks and economic development projects along the way.  

Cost: $45.00 per person (2-hours) 

Maximum Participants: 20  

Houston Art Mural - Explore Houston's vibrant art scene aboard a double-decker open-top bus. 

Immerse yourself in panoramic views of Houston's diverse art and culture while discovering how 

art intersects with community development.  

Cost: $45.00 per person (90-minute guided tour)  

Maximum Participants: 55 

East River Development Workshop - A dynamic 150-acre mixed-use redevelopment project 

featuring housing, businesses, and a nine-hole golf course with courts for the latest sporting 

craze pickleball. The links-style golf course was designed for players of all skill sets, and 

features LED lights for evening play! In addition, six pickleball courts enhance the venue’s fun 

and competitive atmosphere.  

Cost: $25.00 per person (2-hours) 

Maximum Participants: 25  

The Kinsey Collection @ the Holocaust Museum - Bernard and Shirley Kinsey's transformative 

journeys inspired them to collect artifacts that reflect their heritage, arts, and culture. Their passion 

led to The Kinsey African American Art & History Collection, an award-winning museum 

exhibition curated by Bernard, Shirley, and Khalil Kinsey. This tour honors the achievements and 

contributions of Black Americans throughout history, from the pre-United States era to the present 

day. 

Cost: FREE (2-hours) 

Maximum Participants: 25  

Minute Maid Park Walking Tours – Tour the Houston Astros Minute Park and amenities. These 

daytime tours provide stops at various locations, including the newly renovated Michelob Ultra 

Club, Gallagher Club, Bank of America Suite Level, Honda Club Level, Press Box, Field Club, 

the Warning Track in Center Field, and Houston Methodist Hall of Fame Alley. We recommend 

wearing comfortable clothing and suitable walking shoes for the tour. 

Cost: $15 (1.5-hours tour) 

Maximum Participants:30 

https://www.letsdothishouston.com/
https://houstoncitytours.us/
https://eastriver9.com/
https://hmh.org/
https://www.mlb.com/astros/ballpark
https://www.letsdothishouston.com/
https://houstoncitytours.us/
https://eastriver9.com/
https://hmh.org/
https://www.mlb.com/astros/ballpark


Community Collective for Houston – Discover the Community Collective for Houston: a 

sprawling 20,000-square-foot venue with diverse events and office spaces. Experience the power 

of togetherness as you explore this stunning facility housing small businesses, ballrooms, an 

elementary school, a commercial kitchen, and a community garden. Conclude your tour at Post 

Houston for lunch on your own– (mall cafeteria, rooftop urban garden, music). Once the hub of 

Houston’s United States Postal Service (USPS), the long-abandoned headquarters has been 

revitalized and transformed into a dynamic mixed-use complex with vibrant city skyline views. 

Cost: FREE (4-hours) 

Maximum Participants: 25

https://communitycollectivehouston.org/about
https://communitycollectivehouston.org/about

